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new faces
added to faculty

~Mi.tni ni

Three

By ERIK JOHNSON
To fill the teaching positions
left vacant by the recent death
of"' Mr. Raymond Fleming ' two
new teachers have joined the
Cubberley faculty __ Mr. Ken
Daugherty and Mr. Edward
Freiberg.
Mr. Daugherty, who has
assumed two senior social
studies classes and the speech
class, has been with the Palo
Alto School District since 1961.
He formerly taught at Terman
for five years, Wilbur last year,
and until November of 1968
worked as an instructional ma~
terials advisor on the multicultural
program
for the
,District.
In addition to these
district duties, Mr. Daugherty
worked as an intern with the
Santa Clara County school su-'
perintendent,
and
coached
cross-country and sophomore
soccer at Cubberley last year,
'Mr. Daugherty received his
AB and MA from San Jose State
and did advance work at Harvard
and Stanford Universities. After
being married last year to a
Wilbur Spanish teacher and be-'
coming the father of a now
eight _ month old child, his
teaching _future at Cubberley
includes
piloting a Family
Education course as a senior
elective.
,Mr. Edward Freiberg also
came to fill a vacancy left
by the death of Cubberley social studies instructor Raymond
. Fleming. Before coming : to

(jub~erley on February 3, Mr.
FreIberg taught at Terman,
Palo Verde and in the state of
Oregon,
teaching social studies '
h
p otography and speed reading.
Mr. Freiberg's
daughter,
Karen, attends Cubberley, and
~herefore Mr. Freiberg is very
~~terested in student affairs.
It was a very exciting changeover" from the other area
schools, he admitted.
"The
~tudents" here are very much
I~volved with the school functIOns and curriculum selection,
he observed, and he sees this
as a vehicle for students to
study "what they want to learn
about."
Mr. Freiberg freely stated
that he learned much from a
Stanford seminar two years
~go, which studied the student
In education. He noted that the
stude~~~ in this area were very
much In~er~sted in the process
of education and that this was
,conducive to a better academic
community. He, looks forward
to more "great, great" developments. such as the current
student Involvement activities.
Mr. Freiberg earned his BA
and M.A at Boston University,
a~d .IS currently working on
hIS dIssertation for his doctorate at Stanford ..
These two teachers have already contrib.uted much to Cub~erley by theIr active formulatIOn.of special additions to our
~urnculun: i~ the areas of racIsm, preJudIce, and minority
cultures.
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yo "Swahili'
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By JEFF WIHTOL
"Mimi ni mwanafunzi yo'
Swahili." Translation:" I am
a student of Swahili." Ofthese,
there are now about 30 at Cubberley, taking the new course
in Swahili taught by Mrs. Mebo
Mwaniki in E::'l during 7th per- '
iod.
A search for a Swahili teacher had been conducted during
the late fall, and it was Mrs.
,Pat Powell, Cubberley counselor, who found Mrs. Mwaniki.
It was hop~d to offer the cour),e
for the spring term; thus, the
Black Student Union listed
Swahili as oneoftheirdemands,
the
rej3ponded
th~
class.school
Boole"s
.have withbeen
ordered, according to Mrs.
Mwaniki, and should arrive
early this month along with
tapes for use in the language
labs. Until then, 'she will continue
her own books to
Cubberley's new Swahili teacher, Mrs. Mebo Mwaniki, is shown conductusing
class.
Of her 30 stuinstructing her class.
'Photo:
SCOTT dents now enrolled, most, but
not all, are black. Also in the
class is Mr. Art Farmer,'
physiCS teacher, who' is planning a safari', in' Kenya this
summer ••
'
native' of
'Mrs. Mwaniki,'
Tanzania in East Africa, 'first
,
'
came ~to the United States in
Contrary to popular belief,
tuted new advisory. plan; crea'- 1965.
Besides"'her course at
the Cubberley Student .Governtion, along with the Faculty Cubberley, she teaches Swahili
Senate, of a student-faculty 'iq..- the adult night school at
ment has made many constructive suggestions and taken action assembly committee that di- Ravenswood High, and she herin many situations, according to rectly controls at1:endence re-" self will enroll at Stanford this
a letter from Student Body quirements and fotmat of school spring to work for a master's
"'!!'
President TOI(YPitre that was assemblies;" official" ep.dorse- degree:" '" ""..'r
ment of the P AUSD Multiculrecently distributed in advisSwahili is the national lanories.'
tural Pro grain and its former
guage of her native co~try,
_.c~~~~_._
~ited a .~i~e varie~y coordinator, Mr. Sidney Walton; Tanzania, arid of Kenya as well,
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Doh ~~King!,'i'idins
coaching -staff
"Who"s that weird heavy set,
short, light-haired new - gym
teacher who putts around smiling and picking his teetll with
six-penny nails? Or does he
bend them with his hands?"
,In regard to these and many
other
questions' asked about
Cubberley's new P .E. instructor, the man is one Don King,
who attends California State in
Hayward and has the goodness
in heart to do volunteer parttime coaching for several boys
'P.E. classes(and. now expresses a hope to teach Sociology
and P.E. somewhere in the
Palo Alto School system. Mr.
~ing finds students at Cubberley quite outgoing and possessing the desire to learn.). For
six years Mr. Kinghas managed
and taught at the Greenmeadow
An Easter Parade is coming to town! It's at Rhodes,
March 15 at 3:00 in the Juniors department. Come see
the newest in spring fashions
modeled by your ownfriends
from Cubberley, Paly and
Gunnl Don't miss it!!!
*** *** ***

'"

Are you goint to a Hukilau? Well if you are, come.
to Rhodes yardage department.
We've got the material, patterns, buttons and
thread--everything
for all
your sewing needs.
BOYS
Spring is just around the
corner! And so is Rhodes!
Come in and see the latest
in fashions for men in our
men's department.

Rhodes

tive suggestions and taken action
in many situations, according to
a letter from Student Body
President Tony Pitre that was
recently distributed in advisories •.
Tony cited a wide variety
of instances in which the Legilative
Council has taken
actMn, as well as programs
that have been established
through theSteeringCommittee.
Leg. Council actions have included formation of a special
committee on advisories that
has developed Vice-Presedent
Mike Mayer's recently insti-

Hope fo r exchange

Photo: RANDLES
Swim Club which has already
made him a familiar figure in
the Cubberley vicinity.
When asked how he enjoyed
teaching at Cubberley, King replied, "Instructing teenager s is
quit€< a rewarding experience
here, they learn fast and have
fun in the process:'
One of
the more interesting things the
. strongly built new instructor
has done at Cubberley was to
walk into the w'eight room last
week and proceed to bend a
huge six penny nail. with his
nude hands!,

(Cont. from Page 1.),
"It's a really good school for
friendliness."
Despite the problems, all
participants agreed the program offered great hope for understanding between primarily
black schools and primarily
white ones.
As Glenn observed, "I got
more out of the program than
I expected. Many misconceptions I had but didn't realize
were destroyed.
I gained a
greater insight into problems
which must be solved. Most
of all, the time at Ravenswood
was exciting and invigorating
because of the freedom it gave
me by my release from constricting but unavoidable prejudgments."

-~

BEST IN
SWEATERS & SKI PARKAS
(SIZES TO MENS' MEDIUM)
555 BRYANTAVENUE
DOWNTOWNPALO ALTO

assembly committee that di- Ravenswood High, and she herrectly controls ad:endence re- ... 'self will enroll at Stanford this
quirements and format of school spring to work for a master's
assemblies;' official enCiorsE)-' degree;
,,;;.... ,
;{
~
ment of the PAUSD MulticulSwahili is the national lantural Program and its former
guage of her native co~try,
coordinator, Mr. Sidney Walton; Tanzania, arid of Kenya as well,
a recommendation that the pro- and is spokenbyover7,860~000
posed Social Studies complex East Africans.
It has' been
be dedicated to the memory of called a "beautiful and versatile
Mr. Ray Fleming; a recommenlanguage with a ,complex gramdation that girls be allowed to atical structure."
Interestingwear long pants to school, which ly, Swahili has no counterpart
was recently approved by the for the English verb "to hav,e:'
School Board after discussion
nor does it have any substitutes in the Superintendent's advisory corresponding.
exactly to
council; a resolution directing English possessives.
the Steering Committee to inThe Bantu tribes of Africa
quire about District policy in have borrowed from Arabicand
regard to the right of organizations such as the Daughters as
English
in forming
Swahili,such
just :i
English
has borrowed.
of the American Revolution to words as "bwana" and" safari'~!
use
Cubberley
to select from
Swahili. ,Bicycle
is
students for D.A.R. honors; and "baisekeli"; car 1'8"morokaa" ,
a recent passed resolution sup- and teenager is "tineia.'" EVen
porting a revised version of the with the incorporation of some
Black Student Union demands, English and Arabic words,
and
sending
the revised. Swahili remains a distinctly,
demands to the administration
African language--a direct link
for action and/or response. ,
to black history and culture.
In addition, the Steering Committee
has
arranged
a
Cubberley- Ravenswood student
District winner
exchange program, a pilot pro,
gram of painting the D-wing
Mr. Larry Hull, Cubberley
and picnic tables, open mike
science teacher, has been seh
programs available to all stuected as one, of the two 1968dents, and an Idea Extension
69 winners of the Palo Alto
Program., The Steering Com- Unified
,School
District's
mittee is planning constituLucille Nixon awards.
Mr.
tional' revisions; investigating
Hull
plans
t,o
use
the
$750
the possibilities of an optional
cash award to 'help financehis
pass-fail system in all subjects
coming sabbatical year at the
not required for graduation,
University of Oregon.
plus physical education; planThe two awards are given
ning a new and ,more equitable
student body card ,plan, student each year. in memory of
handbook revisions~ and 'a.pro'- Lucille M. Nixon, longtime Palo
Alto elementary school princigram of student-fa'culty-black
pal who died in 1963; Teachers
parent-white parent meetings.
throughout the distri~t may apply for the awards each year. '
MAKE YOUR OWN
While at the University of
JEWELRY
Oregon, Mr. Hull will particiCANDLES .. PAPER
pate in a program for high
FLOWERS ETC.
school biology teachers trainFANTASYLAND
ing to teach advance placement
biology and second year biology
• Craft
Decorating
2016Art
EI C..I
•• Ph, &
323-1514
Po,. AI'.,Supplias
(.,lit •• 4306
at the high school level.
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